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ANNO QUINQUAGESIMO-QUARTO 

VICTORIlE REG-IN lE, 
No. 33. 

AN ACT to authorise 
RaIlways. 

certain Surveys for A.D. 1890. 

[28 November, 1890.] 

BE it enacted by His Excellency the Governor of Tasmania, by 
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and House 
of Assembly, in Parliament assembled, as follows:-

1 It shall be lawful for the Minister of Lands and VV orks to cause to Minister to cause 
be made Parliamentary Surveys and Estimates for the Lines of Railway Suryeys and 
mentioned in the Schedule (1.), and Contract Surveys for the Lines of EstlI~a~~ of of 
Railway mentioned in the Schedule (2.), at a cost for each of such ~~r~nay.lDe8 
Lines not exceeding the respective sums set forth in the Schedule. 

2 It shall be lawful for any person appointed or employed by the Entry on land to 
Minister for the purposes of this Act to enter upon any lands, without survey. 
notice, to survey and take the levels for the same, and to ascertain and 
stake or set out such parts thereof as may he necessary and proper for 
the laying out any such Line of Railway. 

S If any person does any of the following things, he shall be liable Offences. 
to a penalty not exceeding T\venty Pounds :-

Wilfully impedes, hinders, or interrupts any person appointed or 
employed under this Act in the performance of any act authorised 
hereby: 
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A.D.1890. 

Procedure in 
rel!lpect of 
,eflenool!l. 

Short title. 

540. VIOTORllE. No 33. 

Railway Surveys. 

Wilfully interferes with, moves, injures, or damages any poles, 
stakes, marks, or instruments used by such person or his 
assistants for the purpose of surveying or marking out any such 
Line of Railway or otherwise in connection therewith. 

4 All offences against this Act shall be heard and determined, and 
all penalties shall be recovered, in the mode prescribed by The Magis
trates Summary Procedure Act. 

5 This Act may be cited as " The Railway Surveys Act, 1890." 

se HE D UL E. 

(1.) 

PARLIAMENTARY SURVEYS AND ESTIMATES. 
Surveys- £ £ 
l. Flying examinatio.n o.f pro.Posed Railway ro.utes to. co.nnect Laun-

cesto.n with Beaconsfield...... ............... .. ......................... 200 
2. Parliamentary Survey from Ouse to. Zeehan........................... 2500 
3. Ditto from Waratah to Zeehan .................................... 1800 
4. Ditto fro.m Mole Creek to. Zeehan........................ ........ 2700 
5. Ditto to connect the FiIlgal Railway with St. Helen's......... 500 

(2.) 

CONTRACT SURVEYS. 

6. Contract Survey, Zeehan to. Dundas, including wo.rking quantities 
and estimates (7 miles) ................................................. 700 

Preparation of drawings, specificatio.ns, quantities, and estimates in 
detail for the several Lines of Railway hereunder mentioned; viz.:-

7. Lower Piper Branch (Scottsdale Line)................................. 3UO 
8. Ho.bart to Geevesto.n ....................................................... 2000 
9. Gleno.ra to Ouse ............................................................ 700 

10. Apsley to Bothwell ......................................................... 400 
1l. Oatlands to Tunnack .................................... "................. 300 
12. Railto.n to. Sheffield ......................................................... 300 
13. Ulverstone to. Wynyard ................................................... 1400 
14. Sco.ttsdale to. Ringaro.o.ma ................................................. 600 
15. Ringaro.o.ma to. Mo.orina ................................................... 800 
16. TJlverstone to Nietta ....................................................... 400 

WILLU.H THo.MAS STRU'l'l', 
GOVEltNMENT PRINTER, TASlIlAlIU .. 

7700 

7900 

£15,600 
= 


